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. Air The Address of'B.s.

,

ered before the' Notelet: Sehool-was tint
ceive,l nt this ace in 'time -for.
PaPer! 4' •

- The Administration and Sin'Very.

.The'blotting out of,the-Ilissoiri .lies of-
: folded the'ebemieit it constitutional liberty a

',pretestgoi-re-optinirii the slavery agitation
~.that Agitation powerfully.: abetted :lii the
--yrithe itro'ltnd •ortriee of. the Itindeos swept.

-. the',.Detriociativ from power in nearly-every
-.; fie° State. '' Three 'thousand NeW Ericrland

• . 1...,parsons canto dada, their ',pulpits, and.
. "° .in: the name and by the autiscuity of Al,-

mighty_ Giiii" anathematizedthe.AAmerican:-..Senate for tts'participation • in the repeal,-,-
-'. eulogizeii the Sher '4l rifie -ri'is: more efficient

• prontul r of
,
nos than the Bible,.i;drz a

• prayed tiotialism =into the bigots whopaid
them ' or instruction and guidance 4'n',ilie
" straiil And :narrow path" _Thus was' the

ti
,• power, the 'pulpit wielded for the diAmem

ii

tot

_

berment :h&j Union and_for the'suppression
of,man'siti lithiahle right to tuff-government.
The I)etneeratie party thus assaulted 1.4- fa--

• . natisie', clerical -and lay, .exhihited sublime 1
cenfidetice in the "-sober-second tholight"'nf i
the people, by adhering firmly to the princi-

,

-.p1e.i..0f the meastire that occasioned: the 1
._ whirl iyind., That ' coneence. ,was not miii.

placed, as'ilie•result of the recent Mate elec.
- tions, sisffiCientlrproves.. Time , has demon- t

aerated • tire fali.ity of-tte eharges prefered t
againrt iis. anilithe National Democracy is a i

3
power,. in this governMent to-day, -felt, re-,1
spectedand.firmlyesttblished.• Ourlatevietcr
rio are notill'os of a lscheminir,place-litintin,

.

huckstering troliticalorganization ; they were I
not achieyeilliy appeals to the prejudices of 1the big,ot., And ....the pds.sions Of -the. -fanatic:
they are_the res'plt of a great truth elahtirated I
acid' addressed to the reason and conscience i

-ofihr;rest, well-ineaning citizens; they ire the
fruit which corrett-principles ways ultimate--, always
1y hear to the'partY representing and.:defetui-
int; therm To retain - the. confidence and

''power thus liiinorably won jt . is icieetmbent
upon the- ,Democratic party tegitirni,telY to

rim out the principle.% it promulgates Alhr liro-
-1fessties...to cherishi--as nect•ssary to a . healthy '

and prosperous admilustration of the 'govern-,_

' . utett.-1 The doctrine of popularsovereigntyl
. must Ib'g upheld in the tett-holies; perfect,

freedor4t cinisclience must, be'seeured to all ';11'
and the lull etilyinent of hfsi,Constitntiotrall
rights' should 'he. granted, to the citizen by-

. R holei, ..as well as to- the citizen.by birth.=-
Taitliftil adhernce to the liberalism of the

' fundiimenfirjaW must distiirgiiish our.pertY,
in po.cer or public opinion, which is always-

. ultiinately •right, will: put the rettrnmetitin'`:
-- ,cithir hands. ' Let us look Tor,a. moment at

Our. -niitiovial atfairc,-, and :see how"well Ms.
Ilui•hanan is fiiiti:ling the,Pieirriises 'llle•De-

' roo,tree.y made in his behalf.2,Let Us 'see ‘
whether the ii,i-hol,..ilenergies, of his "great. in

telieet on I the emire•madr.ner) of his ad-

ministration are employed for the agrandize--
mentcerthe " dig-rip-II ' r.s' theara eiri „ri rbf

- " Pat hAnder'''• st4euanly assured- us they. would
the should he be-ehosetrlCesideM. As Ilan7':enes-accoixiing:to the philosophy o' ene-

' toi, Waii. to' h`ecome the pro'perlY 1 iifi the
~

, .

. -"Alive power'' -.• in the event of liuchanan's
"• elec-don, itis. both interest ing and prefitahle

to glanee'at the condition of,. thet Terntory,
.. •

-

and its.prObable future. • -Who...believes now;
that any territory north of•the old •Missonsi I-line will -be incorporated into a slave State! i•

Inso.Obstioate, and unreasenable; - that .
sill not adinit-freerlem to ',be the natural.

.--, and neeeuetry'lrtiit of popular sovereignity I.
At least it must he conceded that the Demo-

.- critic princinle which !ewes 'tint{ inhabitants
...

- , of each political coin:err:thy free tor gkorerrr
tlemselree, fxtludes,. slavery "from Hansa!,

, There is nolo:1;er any'reason to doubt:the'.
tratli.of thiitroposition.. The larmer'portion

~of those who have madettheir:hoinki.inKanl
6.3%,,,emigrated from .'the,fie,i'Stites, carrying i
iipe thein their hatred'Of slavery.. That. lia-,1,

3' tied, naturatatel just,will hare 'its iull ueace 1
in -the,-;.forrntion_. Of .. 'the State goverrintent,.4c :Through di halliii-boz, it will deehlre 'forl
". freeKansat." ,Atilt this peaceably and in,.

•: obedience, t the eniistifution the; will. Pf thei:i
: • Majority ~. pretit.le,.4-.a the:master ••with, ;liis.,4

'.- bleck-fwindinsen •enters not 4111%.(tOal-petition
~..... sit!) the• free'..laborer on the. prairies of thitt.-'

. ferti lei'stnd--lie aitiifi.l .V;ritory.'' "ft ut," -say.Fll
14 4,1,:il tiI.err '" :hanks• illit Fr ....

: na..L,p% ntr to cur
I)meriratic:ritiMiiii.fration: for thii.gratifyiti!
sestittl•:-the LL free S secpulitranbtr. the pia-

' shrs'ery.sibeir,-.ond hence Itan4tn rizirst,lie trje.

'in -oliedience to the 'doctrine-of he, :Orguni-e.
: -litis;'•-.'Arid here wellave in a nnt-shell, Ile

idea 'we Inti'e heen:tryag-:. fai 'threeyears. to

-liteat•-info-theL4artilints of'..tlie. demegogue&
who hiiiefileitiKansas for. polfiical .purposes

_and added,lnitilt: to inju'ry 'by salting the
worts& 'with 'their bypocritcal tears.. Mr.

"••Biachatran‘has,nodirge.t agency-in 63e:tiding
the'dornestic t'tistitutions,• of any of the Terri-
tortes.

.-

of the Unionf:Zie nierrely ,enfortes _the
tda• • irhie.h perinits .tfielkona „fide inhabitants

'of ' those -Territocies '44 iorain.. thetnselYei.
This is-whathe-is now doing. in PirsosoceOf

1414-oath to Supper'. the Constitntion. Row
i.. im;omittlY Dov. Wflk,e'r', tyledted. -the frautiti-.

, .I_iemt TtAtttraeltoso the-Oxfoti preeiat. Is' not
•-tbis 'act -of Mr:-linoluinsi's'-foresemative in.

....
_ .

: Kaltelll7l)ot,pf lii liosp-ribre -intention; of
the'Atiflittograiiou Itolafit that Ter.ritory 1.

, itis-the Democratic-Tarty:frowning ttlx;n i gil
,-. itiltio• and eyeful-.through-those it hasii4-os;

:isid.:, with authority end 'titian:Me it teed
~_... . . . •:andatillreisisowAtpplicitconfdence:lYe de:

~cy jhairsepudy:-ofthit=keit liosi44-16;pointi,„_.te oaf set of the Adliiiistratiopla siolitien
of"oar:pelysiPtidge. -reitirwiio ler Via Pres'.silarro Inaaseff.ii :to Ocitasy4)* -,ippi,F4 'ef

l, TIRS

IZ•tr vis ill the cverci.e 4 their selfaovern1 -:;:''.7-7--
On7:.

..

• . :: i• :;;.:,nizlit rigut. A.ie contrary .t.iap.tc.g,- ~
has bei;.n.;:fulllieciin' lette.r and spirit; l•:i:t.1 1
fre'e ..kan:4B. is i'l bethe fruit of this fuIfi Iwo t. i1 It bein'e inlelt eaSier. to see' the- W. i..ioin 4.4" a.-.

tu•tnetple when The resulta of its Iriumoli and 1.enfortementi haraviiitlze . 'with our, wishes, iI tuatiy as-hithe;6ovrti.to ,-Pri••WorshipPeri, ;.ritivi -1
..
, ...

sent to *pillar sovereignty. as etpedient and
I just;tkaf t.fosit another •Pmaidential strug-.1
1 itti• ikis'..quio piobable'that_thd aelforihich
the NeW Eur giand Ppsonssentenced Douglai
and his firothet Senators toperpetual eon-

,

finetnent. 'in.Abe dominians 'of his .Satanit‘
31:1jst, will.be. te.:g,ardecifby all as a Pat'riotic.I and th -tsly nn2, 'The ittioltitiens in 'public

.1 opinion :ire .i'regitent .and--WondetfOl.; the so-
ber "'second thOught" sots'aside the verdict,

:la; prejudice and pior: and uniformly sus-
itains the Iteinocratic treed.. -We believe the

present= Nalonal:._Atiministrition is destined.
to achieve'lan . eminence of._popularity with.
the people, 10..ver .heretofOre attained. The
doctrine:is Which it represents toridbing.slavery,
stre-tAreadYpproied. by overwtteltnion• Ina-

- jyrities,-arid in. 100it.will not ihe stirkisingft1 t'O'ltear- the do,,ngressional soveieign'►iyadvo:
cates of '5O claim-to hate always-cbaropion••

-ed the principles of • unta' -interventions. - In
.. ttiPpet,t of this claim they .can4:refer Jo the

Presidential platforms Of -'52;-. Wilmot tri.-.
-utnphantly 'pointing ,to, his, vote for Pierce,
and Jessup J;•t:lo: refe.ring— to. ',their" acqnies
e,nce.in the icimprcinaise, measures of '5O and
their. zealou4. !•upport:Of 'Siott,•es.,e,s22.rinsire...

•

, evidence 'tlitit.t.liey are not sectionalists. . .
•-.. •

! • llielltisciel.
. • . „,

• 1
, Political. riatties Am a necessary result of

'popular government, and . essential: •td the
puttlie welfare. Ilr encAove must not suppose
'that the et ushing.out-4the total annihilation
—o'BlaCksllepublicaufsm in the recent State

. .

Contests, mill •leate•• the National, DeMeciacy
.in-tandi.puted 'possession of the flldfor O
great length of time; or'. with...Mt an •eiietuy '
unscfnpulOus and ..yigilant. The crafty foe
Webace met atrrouted so-often cannot afford
to be inactive itt:ithis time' the black, dis-
union banner sill le temporarily abandoned

•and its `followers will exert themselves toturn the money panic to their political ad-,
-vant,ge. Already, have the-old. protection-
:rail started ,the eountry. with the assertion
that. the financial 'emba)rassutent-ii The fruit
;of the low,tariff ,:Mr. -Dassid Wilatot-.-the.roeikrous free trader of '46.-Ilis self-cort-
tlemned.: hy - his identlfication with, the
absurd e'ry, arid" a disposition is Manifested
by most of the -mortiftell letiders of thelate
'opposition, to •sulastitute•-for '."slavel power"
and "bleeding' Kansas," those other catch-
words, Or, is Wil MOT, once eleglmtly trailed.
them,t,"clap.trap phrases7of---" protection to
!tome intiiv.try:'._,,spl uper labor of turOpe,"

&c., it;. That an effort will be made at
-the next' session-of Corigmss to increase the
‘inties.on, imports`' we think highly probable;A
that miniature Clays *ill ,get ,unnecs_sayily IConcerned' forthe rights of labor, coin pretty. 1
poetical esiiressi,ons laudatory of the " Ameri- I
can syatemr bliss sr 'high protetive ,titriff, I
must 'be,`":eipected. The riagtmentary and:

f .,. ,b1e opposition to our party riray make
some.noise,- btrt they will, achieve nothing. IAnd- if nextfall tbelightttees in the moneyinirket Continues, the Coneressionii elections
will probably be conducted with reference to
site tariff cpiesti•on, instead of the" oligarehy."
If %Writer., then adheres to the doctrines of his
.

-

.

Brown letter,,he will oall Ilion the People of-
_this district, -to • ievii4e the verdict they have
heretofore rendered in •favor of low duties,
and Ilia plia`nt instrument at Glenwood must

...

vindicate. the policy of the protectionists or
incur the :displeasure .of • his political Gods
father. Though Grow .is known to have al-
waYS...sdrocatel and ;voted, for the tariff
policy of the Democratic, party, his- servility
tAI. Wilma, is so notvious that men of all
patties would be 'surprised, sir-ould'he refuse
to • chhrtge his position •on -.any queetioti•
-at the bidding-,cif. the demagogue, who'.
,hats Owned and controlled hi_ever dice he
took his sea; in Cengns _ Holwon d appear
no-more ineonaietent as, the advocate of a

protective-tariff policy, _than hti- appeared RS
a Fremont chairrplotitensitrerinzhis. previ, 1ous votes and speeches-in vindicationof polar
tiler Loreieiwity. . • - , -

' In our'selection ofState offfeers, for a few
rears. to-come!, ire apprehend' tbat more dil-I

1 sect refetenne will be had tostocal and home,
1 Chan foreign in'terests... • The present disorder--10, state of the currency -ant •-the ernbarassf lI;llrents.of, ivbia it 1..5.the source direct public
iittentton 'to the evil* of our banking system Irand Call for a thorough revision; if not for]

, lan abandonment. of.the saute and 'the sti-htsii-t
totion of s'pecie. 'May we Dot safely conclude if that the politieiana of the. country will wrists:l
git! for`the next fauryea!s,at)east, overgties-
lions gtoaing Out of the prialiOt. money troll-

] ides, inste adore ttenapting to'rerbie the defunot.1 stigger-agilailinal Backs,•and tariffs will beI disizoned to the negfeet:pf " bleeding Sadses'4' '1and Coffee..: ,Evera-body is interested in the
es blisinr..ent ell', a ..sound and • reliable cur-

I Tetley; and he whl devises meainre that. will
:prevent these periodicafsteintsiiini •in the
money marker; deserves,'and/will receive, the
oomtne#clation Of-..his _cetriatryreett. Inees

I 'sant'snarling and whining about slavery hisfilled the land with fanatiCal tberwiste; ihefinancial`. - difficulties • 'affect the npo9imis,Of
the people and will have a telienci to ele-
vate - practical statesmen 7, above visionary

Jbrawlers: ''•-• .
_

, '

~..- . ° i .

Thecuirrevic'r._
J ,Journals of exert t pclitica! complexion.come to ns filled nith essays sod -paragraphs

.

. •

-on .
the sub'estofthe currency, and plans fin

the ,relief f the baiinera-comassinily in this
season 'of • my:Welledmoney-~ , danivetnelt.
It seems to be' gen-erely 'conce4ed that the

,

country was 'r.evir- rieber than-now; *hithen -the pressure abet if upon to. !depriving
.thousands ni etriployini4t- and.- .threatening
them with starvationI, :Oar graneries ire
°vertically ; ' the, gold •a minea of Oiliforniacontinueto }field ainjodantly',.an4 yet famine'
alma thwjahoring piww of our large oui intbc..fami; and ,busi nese is at

iset
a ii Ida/loelt'.,for'Waivt-a lA, :eeirg gzettlii24: OfI . •

:course everybody is pn the ,qui• Fife to dis-

Aver the cause of this strange anomaly, as
:' every body ifmore or less affected b- it. The 1

rcvsuite of the inischief niti:it be learnt before I1,
the.apprnpriate ren‘edy. can be devi-03.ru14, 1
lip/died./ 'Il is asserteit."ty seine that the pro- ;

I sent tariff stimulates fitipt:;"rtations and drains, 1l-• - 111 the country of -itprecious metals,. thereby
i depreciating and undermining its Curtendey,California.has made gold :it 'legitimate
nrticle of export. from this country;, but whatagency has this-exportation in the failure of
the' banks!' We have footishly substituted

. • ,

t piper "for coin, as a, ettcteating medium ;

we have attempted to convert represents.1I lions of indebtedness—bank notes ,—inio mon-
,

erand In illi..mantier We have eiklleda me-
falic currency from the ordinsvp;harinels of-
business. .It is not theffault,of the tariff
'that gold:-and silver are annually eiported
to foreign lands in largequantities : but the
result of that. Pelicylwhich ippatently ren.
dered the retention of those' metals in our
tnitht unnecessa.rf, The lifborer recieyes
in return ,for • his exertion of skill laid, mus-
cle the "promise. to 'pay" of a remote and"
to him 'unknown corporation; this' promise

\ •

the exchanges for food and clothing and so
long as it passes as the representative of
gold, he is content .and stops not to inves-
tigate its qualities and learn iti really worth-
less charaCter. 'TA fraud '.is thus -praticed;
Upon the '-admmunity;' the precious metals
gradually accumulate in the' "vaults of the
bankS and paper promises take their place
in the business world..A few money mon-
gers. thus get control of the Republic's Con-

: stitutional, currency- and are enabled .to cre-
ate alpanici-wheir is suits their convenience
and to ill miniater to their "greed. .

The system of banking viewed in its most
favorable light -places the business °file
community in constant\reril; and the
ylorable results of its abusilbould teach'qta
ftrodneer .to labor for its abidonment and
to regard It as the speculator's Clumping and
legalized instrument of robbery.
an abundance of gold araeilver in t
tip new; enough foi the- purposes
and commerce, but the difficulty li
ifset-that those metals are inaccessible to the
triassea. 'The possessors of the coin creare-the
paniihy refusing to redeem theirpromises to
4pay, Attur ., too cowequence is that without a

moments wai-niug we ire deprived ofat cir-
- medium :and every branch of busi:

ibjected to great embarassmecit.if
tuspende4.l X.paper currency is the
tor of a financial crisis; its highly

perishable. nature added to its inherent'
worthlessness are enough to condemn it., in-
dependent of the opportudities it. affords for
Band. The countii wants'hard money for
the' transaition of 6iness'and, without,*
'return to ihe :only , currei
Constitution; convulsions
one now-upon nv, will one;
theilderesti sir caprice of
To outlaw the rig we haw
called money- letonr Le
oisarter i Amy more banks
eirculition of notes 'of .a

than ten or twenty 'dollars,
of gra/uat restriction fina,
pnblie good tie
The transition fiom a papal
dulaOtyg fnediutn would hr
many ..ipaFine.: The objec
be inconvenient to cony

places remote. from each other without the
aid of banks, is of little weight and has no
relevancy to the iuestion of tlkiabolition of
banks;of initiaitLrculation. The country
merchant .when he goes to the city to pur-:
chase goode does not.lllthen himself. with
bank notest; but bely,recourse to dratt, as a
inoresafe and 'convenient method of trans-

portingsrhis capital to the place , where be
wishes toexchange, it. We wants constitu•
tional currency, and now is the time to act in
thei matter, while the results ofkits subStitue
press heavily upon us. Now is the time to

inaugurate a policy the necessary, fruit of
wlich will be the extinction of rag repro en-
tatives ofmoney' and, the establishment of a
sound and safe circulating' Medium. It is
quit probable that many of the Pennsylva-
nia banks, will-never. resume_speele payinents
ari,,'d‘ they will therefore' Charters.
All increased tiOness in.'the nioney market
wilt • ensue; but out of the ruin occasioned
by the ,culmination ofbank trauds,: we hope
to see at healthy and powerful4ublib opinion
eriseodimandinga constitutional currency as
the most successful . .prptection to free labor
the b'e given. •

la" Know' a othingisei was .ora.ol..b:g.
otry:and prejudice and hewed its *way to

Power with the bowie-knife..ancl bled eon.
,Its.greKtlti,was rapid and its reign bl dy.

Spirit was exemplified:in the riots of St.
Lotais,-lonisville and Cincinnati ;is as-
saults upon religions liberty. and _its unprO::
yoked butchery of citizens Sri° did not hap-
pen to American -air in the morning
of their- eiistenr `sinks toin Intel.-
pgent and just Rion the scepter
has departed from its grasp all the Stites
save Maiyland,' where Providence perinits, it
to act out its instincts that that free itien
of the Republic' may,,betteitiow' and .more
cordially,bate them. hi Baltimore the pro-
scriptimo Mander- is Still ]ring ;end its late

;outrages upon the. bitilot box..in that- city
illustrate listrerhiikffiistof.the the rp,tiler • wily 'The bulliesMud blackguards isrhe
carry itsflag' and echo,its 'VeatcltsrMdiseem
to covet the 'Micro execration. Oh toe 4th
insi.,.it procured --new Lear sof .eirer from
the dertont of. the "mama:tents! city;"-and
'how I By a • fair.expression of opinion. Are
the 'balk bos1::No but by -forcible, ex-
pislaion of ite-Urg from the polls. 'rbis con-
ding was "in keeping withits earlier demi-
opmenta.and essential to the preeeristion *of
its .consiaten4.., Its Tickles' disregard':of

.its 4eStruotion_of
, property at : life

-without the...lightest proirecition, combine
to make it-the 'most +Gait/1111i and.. Liontbefsomedespotism, and ia•britig tie
soidemnatickii; of Rye. State
vase Maryland Rhos,- Noth-

.ingism ;" oil.:in yArefee-men
tire, f:l 4yo4_ tho? iePee., '

WAitittN,.Biitaford•to.(Noy. 13, 18.57
Ens. Dardoca :—Aserious; accident occur-

red at the 'Griat4lill of Horatio fit;wen of thitr
place, pilerday afteknaen about 3 ,o'cloek.
sort. - of Mr. .oreonDefson; formerly:of 'little
s•Wdows in foni , Cunrtj, became entsneed is
the:upright ehaft of the Mill while theMill was
in Operation, andluid both his lige broker,
fore be coU'd be estricatid frinu 'is perilous Sit-
uzitir n. The right leg was brok*n obliquely
above the- k, ce and theleft received a compound
fracture at theknee joint,' The neighboring
physicians wererailed in and hesitating to-do
anything for the suffeier lestithey might aggra-
vatebis injuries, Dr. N. Y. Leet, of Friendsvilla;
who enjoys an excellent reputation in.thia lo-
eality:as a surgeon, was sent for. ''Dr:Lett,'af-
ter examining the wounds of the sifferer deck':
ed that tho left leg must ,be taken off-and imme-
diately proceeded_ to amputate the same above
the fracture, The broken bone of the right leiwas set .lid the patient is new doing well. •

Itelpectfully yours, * * *

147rbe News.
Gen. WM.. Walker—. the hero of Nicum-,

New.ttrleans a few dayi ago for the
scene of his former labors, humiliations and de-
feats. By ordeer of the •Government, miaow)
Cutters haVe been despatched in pursuit ofthe
Impatient warrior and it is believed that he will
bo captured and denied the privilege of making
anothereihibition offile prowess..

Term Legislature" have •elected
Pinckney Henderson and J. W." Campbell Unit-
ed States Senators to succeed Gen. S. Houston
and Rusk.

Kansas advices stabs that the Conatiintion
adoptedby theConsttutional Convention, was -by -
a'vote.of 28 in favor of. it to about a dozen'
against it., The whole number Of delegates to
the 'Convention was 60—consequently the Con-
stitutioti was :dented by a majority Convention.The majority and minority report of trie, emu•
mittee.on a S3edttle was metgedinto one ached."
.tile.l It provides. for In 'election on the'2lit of
'December, to ratilV orveject the Constitution, the
voting to--be. by ballot, and the votes cast -to -be
indorsed ".constitution with slavery," and "COn.
stitution without slavery;",also for an election
to.be held on the first MondayinJanuary next
for the election:of State and Congreasional tivk
eta.

The Lawrence;,correspondence of the Demo-
crat ileserti that Governor Walker brought from
Washington a manuscript copy of the kanass,
Constitution, almost identical with the . on e
'Adopted. The correspondent also says that.no
free State men will vote on the 21st of Docem-

.

ber.
Biesera. Bacon, Cooke & Co., of Lawrence,

hare suspended.

Our 1110 w Governor.
Governor Packer will go into office under 1`more favorable auspices thari those that have

aftendedihe inauguration of any of his pre--
decessors. His majoiity is'so large that his
election may almost be said to have been by
the general assent„of the people; all the de-
partments of the State tiovernment, except
'the.Executivearein the bards of his politi-
cal Mends; and; the LegiSlature in ' both
t..citsches Is so larg,\vDemociafia, that the'
opposition are utter' owerless to interfere
wilt the passage Of at4easure that the ad-
ministration may desire to. •arry. So perfect

pt%
a combination-of advantages' as never, per.
haps,--fallen to tliel'lot of any o . Ur Govern- 1ors; and we may be sure that a m n el Gen- I
era!Packer's stamp, views them in a roper
light, and appreciates them at their tru val- 1
ue. But these very advantages bring all g

-

-
.....increased. degreeof responsibiN

inderstoodtand borne
lent of the. Suite will i
;worst, so complete ly

laid at their. door;
bad, they -must. be 1
.the people. They

ghtly hold responsible
administration of it,— I

to the extent and(l.or they exercise. wil
tat attaches toitheir
e case, therefok, it 1
/Tat the future ascers-
- in Pennsylva-

reat measure, upon the
inistration diningthe

. —,,,:eening t.. a mbling of the new
Legislature and the maug ation of Governor
Packer. As there . was Tare a fairer oppor-.
tuni-y for the -uit of a bold nil independ-
ent line of policy, Rd the aliptie. ion of the
setil4l-principles f Democracy to fate .af--11
fairs.; atS there never . air an oeca2ion which
called more urgently for the eseteisti of the
greatest circumspection and prudence on the
etrt.of the Governor and those asso*ted,iiith him, whether in an executive. ministeri•

al, or legislative capacity. We all have rea-
son:torejoice and be thankful that the old ;keystone Commonwealth has been restored
to the Deattkraticornle under which she grew;
and prospered almost, uninterruptedly - forThirty years. But, bur rejoicings should be

, tempered by fear— not the feai-of timiiity,but 1the fear "'Mali the honest -and conscientious
mail feels when a trust is committed to Ilith
=of doing wrong, either wilfully or through
inadvertence, 'and forfeiting thg,confidence
which •the people have again ,so generously
reposed in our party.

It isfoitunate for the‘ State and the Dem-
ocratic party, •at this time, that a Governor
has been chosen, who _is so peculiarly well
qualified by "education and experience, to ad-
minister its government wisely and • well.-s-;
There is probably no min living sehor.e knowl-edge, acq u ired pt-acikaity, of the workings of,every department of tha public service or )he;
Commonwealth, 'exceeds that of General
Packer. As Canal- Commissioner, be obtain-
ed a thorough acquaintance with. our system
of internal improvetnonts—as AuClitoi'Gene-ral, he was enabled to` inform himillf with
regard to the finarcial affairs of theltate;"to
gain -so insight into hei'resourcesi aid ajust
conception of her pecuniary, needs---and-as a '
-member ofthe - Legislittoreif iroldinglsuceersaively prominent positions in-both - ninehea„
hegaineda vast fund ofeiptirienee'in regard
to the diversified wants ofrkhe people-and the
best modes'of contributing_ to their 'perms-,
rent good in the various ways for which leg-
islation is made subservient : which no G0,06;
ernor can be'witbont, and expect tamake his
administration "Ilißcient . and .- successful.—
Gifted 'by nature -with a-mind well-adapted
forilbweareer of statesmanship. in its piacti-
cal. reinirements, and schooled as WOO"shown; in all those things' that a Tenuslfia-
Ma Gevernorinught loknow, to make himself
useful.and distingui4hed, GeneralPsteker is
I ittkedto with confidence as a inan in whose
,Itandathe interests and destiny,of ,the State
may safely be intrusted. Let bits call to his
sidoss.Becretiry and- Attorney`General-the
only trio-officers that- the new -Constitution
has lefeto the Governorl to verve- him in a

~confiential. etapseity-;,nies wircieeiprinciiiiiii
I ateaound and. well establiaked;-and.tilaii like
himself, have had , some eriperietice :istliStateE-politiei: -This will stredifthen.him inpopularconfidence; and-be received., at_an= earnest-4-

1 his determination to us all'Abe meins'at-bia 1
• c6innaild to sdatinjiner the everitmentwithdm ability which every sitie•titineedes to him,
.--' Letifitu than follow fearl4ily -and firmly
the Strict for whiefillsmocratic,

1riimOples diotate, and whiiilt bewill find'
-eproo,minently ;it precedent in,tbe:ildniinii-
tnttiona of Sityder aid Skunk ;.and he-cannot
kill* ratite, to, their fulletitentieet; the maum-gnkexpeetationi that 'liittletilikeiter ,, t wedcoadifiiiitionsi: and.. s*_peeirliarlyiadvaite. ;
geosi'viromnstaneevirbi4Beim attended hi"
-election- havn itinakenitYin-06,,,pulilitt. lad.lfatiheettffic -. . • ' -, ~

:.-.... ' .- , .. z ,

- J,..'Thic Bread Question. ..,

7 some of the more timid of instikirak shudder-
,' ibglY predict that most of the large chic* in,4li!a'.
crew:ivy will be sacked the ensuing wiiyer, byi
Itthe unemployed acid starvini. thousand!' of tile:
'working men. This is sti'sat conolusioiuto sr- ,
rive'llt,.ad if thought Ipositibly- .Correit,. those,
.:li'sving tt:e care of the Chice- upon : their hands;-
;Should eiert theinselve.ain,duCseison?to Avoid;
-such it direful ealumity.% There is 'ttor'neett of
hungry .riots' in these days,tit pletity: any more
than of drunken riots. ITheldepreseion in busi-_iIncas is not caused by anylievastatingpestilence trr nor failure Mlleproductions ofthe eartb,henee
the itailit.s,neettant staive`tiii itlement a revul-
sion in the money' market is experienced.: We
doubt thitt there ever was a latter supply of the

, necessaries:of life before-produced in >the agri.
"cultural sections ofthis country', than the present
year, and while that is the ease, the pestles
of 'bread Shoqld licit be -solved at the' point of
the bayonet,. nor':emelt in riot and bloodshed.---z
Thegranaries of the growingiVestare full,and
•it will be wprse than folly to pertdtt tho ittlnrillg
multitudes of the East to riot-.fur food. Thu
cheap and speedy railroad cO liimunications be-,
tWeeu the _Atlantic cities and the surplus' pro.,
ductions of thu Weld, will' not' jutitify- the city.
Fathers- in&culla ingamong thehungry deeds.
bayonets and balls when they ask for bread
The cities, like ttiwnehips,and towns, are-bound
by the laws' of their own creation, and by. the

1 common .ties of. humanity, to provide for the
poor, and if they beg!ect It, until starvation
breaks.through the walls. and thehungry masses
make necessity the, excuse for forse, the tenpin-

. slid lit y will rest-upon . tholie-wlie 143 in authority
and clothed with power to tome prevented the
disgraceful, it het fatal-result. IThe last reports from thiaide*, show Olsten.
tempi yed thousands are petitioning for work,sec.
-the illy means :of anstaininglemsolveo and
Tamil es, with an earnestness, that is.trulyfright-
ful ; sidle therievia from the Welt shows thit
uheat 'cannot find pnrchimers at .10 cents a bush-
el. Other grains are Much(eheaper. : Now these
extremes. should 'be broiled' together:"The
produce of the West-aimed -be Carried o the
poorof tile East, Or the poor shoild ke carried
to the granaries of the West. It will be much

.ehesperand -more humane to do -either, than to
employ the Military and Police. to coerce the
poor into anbmissionrand compel !heart() starve
and die quietly and withotit,resistance. -

As a defence to the .eluirge in mind alba Re-
publicna and Know Nothing papers that the poor
of the large cities areanxious for rioti, and to
rob others to feekthemselyea, wo . copy the fol
lowing extract from qne of the speeches made
at a large meeting ofthe workingmen in Tomp-
kins Square in New ;York city last Saturday
evening : ,

.. We understand oar position well—we want
work and we want food,„which the first will bring
but we want rio• hits eoinitinitions'or•&alms 1ontbreaki;as certain patient seem teltdy to icharge-upon Mi. This woad 1 defeat our own
object. We believe the Commbn Council can
devise some plin to'relieve es and our families,
and we believe farther that:Mayor Wood's or i
some other feasible suggestion will be adopted.
[Cheers.]. We believe that a vast -majority of
'the people of thiieltrarelfavorable; to nsvp.rma
meta and to our requests', and some of the pa
,pera The Daily News.-Herald, Sun, dm, openly
and warnily olvocate.our cause., Whilewe regret„,
to see that other papersThe Tribune, Times,
Courier, Post Express, du-,appitirtAg hostile
to us, and ,whife they, preach about RieedintriKannai and negra slavery, and other subjects,'
they have, no compassion, or feeling for the la-
boring poor of New York, and even denounce
the Mayor for makingany proposition in our be.
half. Sueh tohLbeartedness•when distress it at
our very doors is outrageops, but theyltnow•not‘
what they do. Abuve all Ailing., friends • let
us keep the -peace, Ana succor_ will come at
last' . ,.

The speiker also exhorted theirs to be Peaces-
) o, inasmuch as the eyes of the, entire city areup • them. and he was desirons; for" one, that
they .11ould conduct themselves as quietienpect,
able peinosn& -

.There t __
as much money in the country ai et

any other-t, ,us much food, or more, than last ,
year, and (July cause of a depression in busk;
flees, owing to th rotten banking system, thous-
ands of the honet.t or working men aro thrown
out of employment, alimed adrift toi starven4dNeaand die, like so many of beat or drily horses, at
the close of the working ' sr 1 these,
'things be,! Shall a famine:di 13(47*-
,lute our country-in the seascit God
forbid!—Wayne Comuy lien

WEIAT DOES tr.COST TO VISTr EITROF*7--Th'S
interesting question is thus satisfsctority an-
Riveted by sa—correspoodent of the Boston
Post.

.
" This is a question that am asked pot

unfrequently, and something, may be said in
answer that will be ofadvantage„to the inex-
perienced traveler. Were Ito state that, I
spent ten to forty thousand during my first
visit to. EuroP.:; and it w .s nearer the lever
than the former ; it would really be sayingnothidg definite, sol will tell what may be
dote. Stay-at-home people hare gingular
ideas of the,exgiense of foreign travel. fam
Snot writitieforNie infprmation of beggars,
robbers .or gaMblers, but for those -who take
moceretoughwith them to pay all expenses,

'personal and otherwise. During my last via-
it to Europe:l. visited England, France,

Iluland; Germany, Switzerland, nor-
thern Italy, and sardinia, and was gohe from
home ilboqtf,loo days. When I have been
asked what! it cost me, I have sometimes
asked,my questioner-to guess theamount.—The sum usually named has been $2.000, or
$2,200. was abtiut one fifth this latter sum
to wit ; ice ,hundrel—and the very Same
scenes can be, visited 110 W for- one half. that
sum, and travel respectably. Money being
usually an important Consideration, we wish,
in travel,eii in otter investments, to get as%nab ralte .as possible for one dollar. IbeHere traVelemusually do not get more than
one half What tkey.,inight." Iftt man 'wishes
to becomiwellacquainted with the English
people at honie, or any other people in their
domestic orsociarielationa, and their, politi-
cal Condition,.be must stay awhile, making
his home with them. ;

Logical said Sensible.
• The " Ainerican 1" ists'“ Packer's majority,over'Wilmot may be 4 .000," and "had the

i

eatholies but refraine d ftom,voting Wilmot
would' have been the overpor by 40;000."

1,a nery': What woul have been Wilthot's
•rasjority if the whole Democratic party of
the State :had "but re rained frora voting4"Or *bat would Wilml. have been Governor
by, if, in addition to the .catiralics, all tl.ePresbyteriarai,Ln theraur,Episcopral eans Metb.
.odists, Baptists; Seceders,' &a: -in the State
That vote the .11emoci'aiic ticket, bad ". but
refrained from voting w. on the'second, Tues
day.- of October -last. , The lOgie of the "A,
mericanwis, that Wilmot would have been
elected if no_pereon° had have ;voted for Gen.
Packer, but Gen. Packer" he this most votes
got" and was therefore elected: - Ita account
of the ,receot'eleition is considered the most
satiffifclory that has been 'given. sill there'

rea- sorec'curiOns enollgh',to desireititopinion
on the abbve question: ' _

- • -
.... •

TheAPlttdituri Heat-
It liOnnoad; that afult, iiiitisfactstisatidbona:able payment' anti' se.

counts and 'Out tbittlmitely 'smarted -Bettieeit
the Mercheitte and Msfountettienti•Binilitadthe Mead. o'o,onneia, //fathersbr't?o:,`baetj
era. of-this city, has teteweerttoted. • Thisdeaseitt 011 phiesthettenbitaitsoltposiden
si-oiss'ortibsurestalittoostpirster

itud will be highly itatisfaotory to •thettetit;ittint, sfiiehbolders and bill bolding.--
Mum' O'Ciinief, Withersk
bushiest will go°was ustiaL! -Thelattet firm
• verbenas. 4WAVatai leielasitoalfabeil43 ..
estQuekpf4lllo9o4643epiner bairbe44•180,1.14, Aishisitt firth Daub!'

Fro
i . e li" sou tectiodt. '
".. dm' National -Drmocrat—Extra•I ICoOSIPTON, K. 114 Oct: 31, 1851.1
• 01y, to a call for a-- meeting made
thaolumns of tte National, Deyno-
penplefrani diffeear:portions ofthe
assembled at Lecomp:on to::thiy,for

of taking aafian in.: relationlo 'a,
.tyled a `" Democ aticl'tneetiugitel,d-

-1 Iton on the, 20 le itst, id !Web'
a were peawd,d -nun , bawl ofGov.
'Ater and SeeTe a y Stautoo foribeir
reference to the ! igantio fraud+ at-
o be practiced u i .11 the -ballot-box
ford "preeinctein Johason County. .
y Moore, former
resident. •

of I.Y.cisyi was

nbITI flS.n.?
'der. ;%oE'Nea fork,

. 01. C. 'Brehtin, of
sof VirginiA, were

. .t .

4"hAITITe,44'
I PoowykiniA ;

irohn Sj
'avian, of Illinoi

and, A. W. Jorie.
ice Presi dents. -

11hams,of ,Ken►
.

F. F. Bruner, oil
Inky;Win:Stevens
Pennsyianiii and-

we appointed See-of.Ohto,

air ha‘ing.expined the ohjeet of
ng, it was u motion; reaOlv,ed

niitiee Of three, cOneiseing-Of.Geti-
lee Patterson,pf Penia):lvieniai Col.

Wieconeio, and Wm: I)::,Lainb,
•Icri.be appointed ; which Conunitiee

retired, and.after in -11*uon
newtrepented iiiefollowing preanihle
laticinitibial• ere nuanimOnii.y

• - •

; ; a small party .1. nienolotfateeed-
y- five in all, in meeting beld -in
since thetilt, of the:late Tirrito-•
ien was known, blare-deemed' it

pass natl. publish-to the people' of
...States, a series of resolutions' da-
y Of tbe course of policy _ pursued; iy

11 Walker, Governor,-and.` Frederick
n,l SecretarY - o'.,the Territory 'ef,

lel#tise to Our late eleetioni'calentat•
lead and deCeiv, t*penik te of the

United,
that the ;view to
tics, mho.;in tinlni),
States si
meats;

Retool
meutalit
lion itsu.!

rejtist arid proper
"ktout'ai73)1111" • ,.without'auvRuse of. party poli

etherJ sod- prohlsi
the jpeople of-the
r views and Send-Iti'totes ; it is thereA,

ttlera of, this Te;sramotiod'ortbe
Id thus Meet top
akabie terms, to

d :he World, the
'berefoi-e be it 1that rnainly4bro 01 the instru-

of the justand pair ode pMdama-
by,Governor N'tal er preVious to

. on; rightfully emelt uing the laws
ng the qualification of a voter in

etbe people had p d-to. them the
lt, .of the electi el Fanobise,and a

solutiou of- *nub 4f the diffictilty
deiced to involve .nr country-in gen-

, • i
d, 'ills'

the elec
presetibi
Kangas,
eajoytre
pea.aful
that threeFIS;I3

Rao!! ~.:What we mot heartily enrifoms

I,ton.by Governor Robert 1..Walker'Mary Stanton of he fraudulent and
returns imp J boson and McGte
in this Torritor , .iby which .meansdone their duty in establishing' the

the ballot-box 1 Kansas, and ftir:us Unaisinkablelevidenue Ofthe sin=
heir professions sind protnises. to de-
iglits of,this •Terfitory ; and.that we

e ourselves, in- solid coturon, to
;.' iblim in defet6 of the people's

s.ao it

the reject
and Seen
iareal!,, .

cousin 1
they bars
purity of 1nished to
verity-of
fend the
hereby -pl
stand b),
righie.Mai

.ss
Ic& , That we herehy aoknowledge our

indebted to James Buchanan , President
of the- Vitited State-, for! the selectiOn of a
Govern land Seoretary 11;r Kansas who have
theca ity to understand, and the sighmoral c rage necessary to defend the rights
of us citi ens,. -, • -- ,

-.Pseiolc•d, That.iva call on Congress at thie
earliest .: ible moment to appoint a cora-

-1 mittee o investigagon, wi h power -to exani
ine by w osa rind! where the Sotithitus-andI._fraudule.t- returns that urported to have-come fro . precincts_ii J brison and McGee
counties were. raide, !ths offinders_majr- be
brought to justice. -; r - . -

After he adoption of the above resOhitions,
the lion F.: .Slant -on. Who heipened to be
present,: as 1 dly,called for, -anci tetponded
to a .., el ,en

, and tmaeswerabie-aigumpni ,in _defense of
.

rnor')Valke 's
exposition of the tax law, and't itetinn of
the Gove Or and himsel .in rellaiion -to tiefraudulen vote of the •Oxford - preciket,
Mid clos , amid the - pla ctits of the multi.is
"'tide. '4

The m tine was °coast
'ich ,stra nt- of music (

splendid brass band fro,
rence. ' '.

nnlly enhvened by
6oursed by thethe dies, of Lae,-

The P eaident, Colonel
called for, aroae,aint attar
Lis moat Ek9WOod ioimi
momentAlt the dohs of.
adjouine• sine die. .

MN'

Moortt.being tben
the crowd in

;able B!.yle for arew
bleb tbe meeting.

'Ra;.President:
D. T. •

and John
Win...8

Shannon, Sere
•Pew, F. F. Brunet,.11Aries.

A Tsai
succiedi.
ford
aseenibl
Gprernor!

I EMT TN :DEA:PO :—Ou , the `evening7. the proclamati n, against-the C.i- -

• ities, the-clipon:nts of this measure
. a meeting here to aetiounce the
•• Wa were present 'on, thaPoocasion
spectatortwith any others; appear-
similar capacit y. We Can truly

• the number- partiefitcd in
of_ conderonathin' did 'not niceed1 ter all the.drunsiniog. and properi•

which their mighty ciicelate was
1 •Yet •this "little squad Whcrisave.
he OldOrd otimihnts, composed -to a
We.- extent of .the ;participants or
ries- in that. extkordinar, - transao-
me toe..p sak in theBain) o(tbutoem-

,nrs7. , i -
not at folly an indiensnteye; .e‘eirdist.harged.akillery at IIfit?'Governor enter akin no•• appilehen:

he ..stibjecit. -11 elective f:ancld.e,ritv he has maintained. is the great
tel basis dthe.knerican_Pemoost-
hey will sustaiuthim;not,oUly here,

•Ighout the unioir, 'with unparalleled
V and enthasiesm,l7-,../fCconskaton(Kan
(arca, _ . 1,-• • - i •
/07—.

xi miter=

stw thi
the t MotetivOty.., a

tiothe, Ided~
with

gotliko •
eensieebenipfiici . 1tionotss
octittie
• • !Da

• Wh
Let th

•whose p
iundAttio
cy ; arm I
but. thrcul.r
Nnanini
acrs) De,

The PI
in
rnd •Per
ships ma
trale-on
to delentlbe contrelOar eng
comtner
Puttee As,
nument a

irons - IViiiiiisgtom.! ,- '
esideni bag. proclaimed As

- bindhi
I tmaty,bet,ween ithe United :Stales
1, concluded on the baSiii that freke
e free goods, end; property of nen;

" rd an enemy's4essel, not, subject
on or confiscation ,uriless tbs.-same
and„ofyar: The contractinz,parrto 7 iinciples .to: the
and all Powers mahalf opt them as,per%d ii

,

, The eciveturnint's financial. prospects hay.
ingimprOved, it is non thought &loan:, Will4 ungeceitliry. .-,4• taton, tea•andr.ofree: has
not been lomen'sAareri.. , ', ,r. - : .„... : -

'vs, isr_
. .: TheIllideterbie ..-ineeUes dko.'
,-- '-'f• •tlimniwituitaidity.; Nor, 13;1857.

..' -The; for this oily have
made returns den -election held erthe."4th-Arstlamdt Of Nissismbee: phile the entutti..noel,Lotion; irewtho-elletiett titHbirheld, on the
:4! ann VI nastley." TIM retiens lite been
sent= to.. :Goiarnor, who' may litneeto,com-
masston 1 e partinteleeted: 41. idly :ate the,overslitt erill-make trouble. , ,-.-,..t

. • Totien one ofthe naorionaKnow-.l4ifitliiirg. "gem WWI.mortally shot last 'night,tit,a man named !Morgan.:-Last you at. about.slineenre iineTourers& a party to the mar.d•r.of athrum sasevthe placerithetete tisk,.
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In ijridgesniate: 14th, by Rev. A. 0.Warren, Mr, AUTPtIER A. MJMPORI) ofThoonOn,,and ltniaciSJAßY HA-11.. WARNERStidgOvater. '• \
-

-

In •iLidkerwittey Jan the Sill ;oat by 0
3AIIIIF.A; PESSENDEN-theraunner ',IIIs;CSARAII JANE-WRlGlWP.oflinsinydiept. -

VAt the t. %realm tiousii". in • Cuesd Bendon Wednesday evening, the. I Ith inet., by theRev. L 8..-MeCteary, -Mr. CHARLES.BRoktrril.Of Otsego, Otaegiaounty, N.Y., and Thai AVGUSTA P. -COIR 7 ofraditlio,,Suagnehanna'..,
-Comity, Pa.' 3,- • .•• • • .

Blab
-To Brooklyn, Sept. 224, NANNAIIM., ilaugh..

ter ofAndrew.-iand -Lydia Ann Quick ,; aged 5 .
years"yeal month'and 28 days;

Earth" was 110/,:eiveet,oie, thy bome
With its eiiiroe, and iti tears; .
But in thayspiiii

- Id *pollens"robin though endless yearn. '
, • , •There, flowerilinepoiral Wok ° ,And love in sweeteet accents-et: 'Tberei-night ee'eecasts her se teglooqe -

Aloeg that brigeeTestint
ThereWant 'ski aped Tion; Golfrye; y

•

_
Aldjoiandrove ,fill Wry heart
There, ne'etie hesird the seer* deeP askFor there.wejneektio more to par,.. • •••.,

Then farti the -Well lifight„lesilyBowe,
titissity. West Utoit r • • .
On touth-tn.bloom'toi but an boor .
ThMt-bortte,hy•deatti to steadies&

• -,•, , .
. .

AlliBitICAN;-A4RIGULTUiIIetr. -
.

. .

illard.Tluieid.-Bard Tilaiesll, .. .
. . . ,1Faulllimell'elelkemarEn.hilie.**fag•lrlie.-1/014.14-14,W.4r111..

~..7", Vaviipasklit'ibe:Naiad. s
pFeusilapili 14) Subscriber&

.
.

Everyy-flFmirmieir hitteirtsalted.1Alf*. Small A44 o.7fteel{:.-TO hiEET,the inereased t. ilus of
money conseqUent,upon the .•tfirirdorrimeee' theCpublisher of the Aunt,
can-Auttlettr.Tentsr is happy to . alt-
nounce 'that be has increased the pa-
.ltes-efthis staunch old journal,ewesifs-ire/AO doubleS the intrinsicvalueEach number will hereafter iontsin32dollWeqaftrto page:Oiled

.1,
"litit FLAIR, PRACTICAL RELIABLE- iII.
ormation,ofexceeding value to every

oneiv ho cut tivates ii.Farah a Garden;
or but the smallestplot of ground. ,LADIES, each volume ofthe Ag.
riculttirist will contain. hundrenli ofexcellent: practical hints upon. every-

. depaitmentof lar pooa,or Household
Work. - .

.

~ Besidee furnishing the largest ant-Punt ofrellly useful information, pre-
pared by a great numberofPrietieal
wOAXING msasoind womtst,,the Agpi-Caiturist ix, new the laripewt.JOuroal '

,if its charieter in , the world,.but ove,lottn its immenseeircubstionr it cut -
+till be atrerded,at One Dollars year,
or for eighty cents each to clubs of
ten or'more. 't , r•

A` BAKERS. DOZEN
or 14-monthswill be,sent.for 'the v-
aunt price of 12, to ilksubscribernfor1868. (Vol. XVII), that ir, all single_
rr dub subscribers for 1 858,iiiiiosub-
scribe novf, will receive the tiro 'veg.
valuable, numbers for November and,
December,of ibis-year, %Rhea&eitra
charge. ,'

. . .

Valuable Seed Presiolinas
21:111v1.3.1, sUlticif lis iv OP 1.,....,..a".

' A. large listof valuabliiirteld,Oar-
•len FlOwer Seeds will be' preseroird-
;o'the silbseribere for volume' I?,
?itim. which every enbscriter will be
Mowed to choose 3 iiackagts with-oat
:purge!_- The Seeds wilt alone be
worth the subscription price to manypersons..Send in•your names ,atonee, and get the November -num-,
ocrnow re4Ofyi arid the succeeding-
humbers promptly upon the first day
of,each, month, antil the end of-'lB5B. -

The best rem_ fly for the "Bird ,

Times"will be to learn from the Ag-
icultitiist the best modesof inereas.
tte the product of your Fields, Gar.
lens, Orchaids, &C.
i.

; TEnsts n' ADI'iNCE—SI a year(orI .

t,4 months. now). .. Six s,".opiesfor-$5.
rep copies for $B.

ORANGE JUDD, Publisher,.
•

s . 180\Water-street, NewYork.
P. IS.-TO PEINSTLV A NSANIS

The Pennsylvania Farm Journal' has been men-, .
ged into the-Agrieuhurisi, andlhe Agriculturistf
is novr.iieculjarly the paper for Pennsylvania:
Farmers. :,... ---,

. .

BiKERi00ZIIN,

TKER'S
1131IZEL

DIKER 7U:•ZB!1

MIKER'SIJDOZEN

ker%Bonn.

.- -.

I)akers
Idozen.

Bateesdozen.

Baker':

Informat,ion Importa
This -4 FinSocial Crisis". • ..

.has vat abort the ;D imes—'
So here)ire'ruy 'prices '?;,-

_

-
4

To suit the hard Limes., 'I
From now till thelfiret':of Jskftliry1-will sell •

• all stylts of, pic—tiiiiiffrall :20 -,pat -pent ilelOw„fornict prices.-. . . ••• .: . '.", v'.'. i •
' Or, to thOse who.firefer,llWili-give a,present-
with--iffery likenesin value according to the
`style ofcase purchased.. -

Or ' families or clubs of five or morest)r, to families or clubs of five or moreat ore
time, f deduct 25 'per cent from re g ular
prices. 7

° Cheap Piclureti,forsupli as dea 7..re tliem, as
good cheap, mi any in-town.

Every be numbered andthese ;litho ate iwrfortunate as to secure the
pieces of 33;66.; 99;8,Le.,"0n7 the\list,' will re.

nutceive their piatu, itrys whatetier.istyle se-lected!!- "- : r '

Under an .cird6s MEI
not: and ncar/4,otat boilkauteb inducement's.' but
the depreeahln • itypresaiag
oppreuaively upon Me: so.thit,-Itisome rate, On,,impressions ''micr be sold, ``

• ;

W.. DEANSIAni4mtype and Milititotypeitocima,--
Phenii Block. foot of Pnblic Avegurc

Montrose, Nov. 19th. 1857. "..' . • . •
,

LST- of Ili:Ater&rernaining in ths_Post Oflko
at Montrtme, Pa 4 NOV.j 1 *- •Baneroft;MietiMayoletteNortli, Robert- ,' •

Blowers, MidiPolly AistiOldner, John , •
Burns. James Betty, -

Bell, James.,
Branatinit, David - Silsbee.; Mrs: Evrilin4.Cleveland. A.S ptenheas,'Anna 311. ,
CrameroAdenr-W. Sherman, A'.
Cade:nit-teas • Smith, L.,8.
Davis,iMiss Sarah A. Thayre,,Reva.. C.
Dawso-rhA 1. Taylor, L....
Hay. P.eler °I • 2 Varborti, -.1. W.P.; Miss Midi
Ball,%Tieoli.:'•• •-

• ;;;;Witlker;Miss LYdlit uß.
Honeggs.Cornelltis'..- WalkeF, Miss Ruth' .
Hibbard, ifintes Wirren, James
Heading,L. - Wight, ;Richard ...";

'-

Hawley, LH,' White;Rov.Thaedgirell.,
Illiaey,MisalidatyAnw-Nt'est. Ilezekieb N. •

franceaMayWiett, W. P.
tinJoston, Benjamin Warner, G. W.

Kirk, MISS Hannah Gevbir:
btolnek: Mit; Maigaret Wood H. IL - Y,;
Miller. Mies Mary-A.. :Waffler, W.C.. '

Mrs. William M. •'• • ; '
- 10entons milling for any ot the abovekttara

will please say: tadvertised." Altiniufp, •
Montrove. 'Nov. 16th; 18,57, . ,

Moohtion.
rIPHE Firm .of cf.., thbi:dazINskolged by' niiituitepoient: .

" it. THAVAX, JR.;
BURTMI7.444II.Itri:,:iit'lfistrezt .-12t0•1 11,Fr. -


